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Abstract - Introduction: Mental disorders begin at an early age. Screening is the first step in early interven-
tion for the mental health problems of children and adolescents. The aim of this study was to analyse the 
prevalence of mental health problems among adolescents from Osijek, to early detect the risks of possible 
mental disorders, and to analyse gender differences. Materials and methods: The main screening instrument 
was The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ), which assesses the emotional and behavioural dif-
ficulties of children and adolescents, as well as the prosocial skills. Over 5 school years (2012/13 - 2016/17), a 
total of 5787 students were examined. 5514 (95.3%) first-year students from 16 high schools and 273 (4.7%) 
seventh-grade students from 10 elementary schools were examined in the City of Osijek. Results: 10.4% 
of students had the borderline or abnormal score on the Total difficulties score. Girls had higher scores on 
the Total difficulties score (p<0.01), Emotional symptoms subscale (p<0.01), Prosocial behaviour subscale 
(p<0.01), and on the Hyperactivity/inattention subscale (p<0.01). On the Conduct problems subscale and 
the Peer relationships problem subscale, boys scored significantly higher than the girls (p<0.01). Conclusion: 
In the Osijek area, girls are more affected by mental problems than boys, scoring higher on the total scale, 
as well as on the emotional and hyperactivity scale. Whereas boys scored higher on the conduct and peer 
relationship scales. The data obtained through this screening allows for further planning of public health 
measures, preventive activities, treatment, and mental health promotion.
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Introduction
Positive global trends of  the mental health 
disorders prevalence among children and ad-
olescents exist in recent years. Although over-
diagnosis and overtreatment exist to a certain 
degree, underdiagnosis and undertreatment 
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are still major concerns implicating notable 
public health issues [1,2]. 
Around half  of  all mental disorders ap-
pear before the age of  14 [3]. A recent sys-
tematic review by Polanczyk and associates 
[1] yielded a world-wide pooled prevalence 
of  the mental disorders among children and 
adolescents of  13.4% (CI 95%, 11.3–15.9). 
In Croatia, only three studies were conduct-
ed, one of  which was in the capital city of  
Zagreb, which demonstrated the prevalence 
of  19.3% of  psychiatric symptoms, includ-
ing borderline as well as severe symptoms 
among adolescents [4]. The other study was 
conducted in Rijeka and yielded a prevalence 
of  15.8% of  borderline and severe symp-
toms among adolescents [4,5], while the third 
study was conducted in Zadar County and 
examined seventh-grade students from el-
ementary schools and found that 18% stu-
dents in school year 2014/2015 had moder-
ate or severe risk for mental disorder, while 
15.9% students in school year 2015/2016 
had the same risk [6]. These studies used 
the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire 
(SDQ). There are no other epidemiological 
surveys that assessed mental disorders in the 
other parts of  Croatia or in the total Croatian 
adolescent population.
The children’s and adolescent’s health and 
well-being are high on the global political 
agenda [7]. As well as in other fields, there is a 
necessity of  improving the mental health of  
youth. As Signorini and associates [8] demon-
strated, there is a poor child and adolescent 
mental health service planning in Europe. 
To improve service planning, there is a ne-
cessity of  epidemiological surveys to provide 
evidence-based rational service development. 
To obtain the prevalence of  mental disorders 
is beneficial not only in planning treatment 
services, but also in planning primary pre-
vention, resource allocation, training, and re-
search priorities [1,9,10].
The city of  Osijek is situated in Slavo-
nia, the region which suffers from war con-
sequences which are proven risks for mental 
disorder development [11]. In a decade after 
war occurrences, it is reasonable to expect 
that war left its consequences on the mental 
health of  the population including war par-
ticipants children [12]. The aim of  this study 
was to evaluate the prevalence of  mental 
health issues among adolescents from Osijek 
and to evaluate which proportion of  the par-
ticipants with borderline or abnormal results 
responds to intended further mental health 
assessment. 
Patients and methods
We aimed to include all first-year high 
school students and seventh-grade students 
from elementary schools in the City of  
Osijek. The principals of  these schools were 
contacted and asked to participate. Upon 
the principal’s study approval, material in the 
form of  written information about study and 
consent for parents were sent to schools for 
parents to sign them. Students who had par-
ent’s signed consent were examined by the 
teams from the Centre for Mental Health 
Protection, prevention and outpatient treat-
ment of  addiction at the Institute of  Public 
Health Osijek-Baranja County in Osijek.
The project was implemented over 5 
school years (2012/13 - 2016/17). High 
school students were examined during the 
whole study period, while elementary school 
students were included in the school year 
2016/2017. 
The main screening instrument was SDQ 
[13] which assesses the emotional and behav-
ioural difficulties of  children and adolescents, 
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as well as the strengths. The questionnaire 
consists of  5 subscales, each containing 5 
items and assesses emotional problems, con-
duct problems, peer problems, hyperactivity, 
and prosocial behaviour. The internal reli-
ability of  the scale is satisfactory (Cronbach 
alpha 0.73). Correlation with other question-
naires is high (p=0.50-0.80) [13].
In cases of  increased results, a letter was 
sent to the parents with a recommendation to 
report to the Centre for Mental Health Pro-
tection, prevention and outpatient treatment 
of  addiction to evaluate the possibility of  
further processing and psychotherapy treat-
ment. Parents of  students with a total score 
of  ≥ 16 or those with an Impact score of  ≥ 
3 were contacted.
Ethical approval for this study was ob-
tained from the Institute of  Public Health 
Osijek-Baranja County.
Results
The project was implemented over 5 
school years (2012/13 - 2016/17) and in-
volved a total of  5787 students. In the men-
tioned period, a total of  5514 (95.3%) first-
year high school students from 16 schools 
and 273 (4.7%) seventh-grade students from 
10 elementary schools in the City of  Osijek 
were examined.
Of  the 5787 students, 2694 (46.6%) were 
male, or 3091 (53.4%) were female. The in-
formation about gender was missing for two 
students. The average age of  the students was 
15.45 years (SD = 0.748). The youngest stu-
dent was 12 years old and the oldest 20. The 
age information was missing for 2 students. 
5182 (89.5%) of  students, were in the av-
erage score category on the Total difficulties 
score, 185 (3.2%) students belong to the very 
high score category, and the borderline score 
was achieved by 418 students (7.2%). For two 
students, information about the Total diffi-
culties score is missing (Table 1).
On the Emotional symptoms’ subscale, 
5269 students (91%) achieved average score, 
234 students (4.0%) achieved a borderline 
score, and 281 students (4.8%) scored a very 
high score. For three students (0.1%) the 
score on the indicated scale is missing.
On the Conduct problems subscale, the 
average score was scored by 5088 students 
(87.9%), the borderline score was scored by 
416 students (7.1%), and a very high score 
had 278 students (4.8%). For five students 
(0.1%) the data on the indicated scale is miss-
ing.
A total of  4,626 students (79.9%) 
achieved average scores on the Hyperactiv-
ity/inattention subscale. A borderline result 
Table 1. Respondents with regard to the Total difficulties score
Total difficulties score Number %
average (0-15) 5182 89.5
borderline (16-199) 418 7.2
very high (20-40) 185 3.2
Total 5787 100
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was achieved by 288 students (5%) and a 
very high score was achieved by 302 students 
(5.2%). For three students (0.1%) the data on 
the indicated scale is missing.
On the Peer relationships problem sub-
scale, 5087 students (87.90%) had the aver-
age score, 566 (9.7%) students had a border-
line score and 128 students (2.2%) had a very 
high score. For six students (0.1%) the data 
on the indicated scale is missing.
At the Prosocial behaviour subscale, a to-
tal of  5385 students (93%) achieved an aver-
age score. A borderline result was achieved by 
236 students (4%), and 165 students (2.8%) 
had a very low result. One student is missing 
data on a specified scale.
On the Impact scale, 4756 students 
(82.1%) achieved a normal, average score. A 
marginal score was achieved by 438 students 
(7.5%) and 574 students (9.9%) achieved a 
very high score. Nineteen students (0.3%) are 
missing data on the indicated scale.
A t-test found a statistically significant dif-
ference between boys and girls in the overall 
difficulty score, where girls achieved a sta-
tistically significantly higher score than the 
boys (t=-7.602; p<0.01). Besides, there was 
a statistically significant difference between 
boys and girls on the Emotional symptoms’ 
subscale, and here girls also achieved a sta-
tistically significantly higher score (t=-22.554; 
p<0.01). In addition, girls have a statistically 
significantly higher score on the Prosocial 
behaviour subscale than boys (t=-16.224; 
p<0.01), but also on the Hyperactivity/in-
attention subscale (t=-3.477; p<0.01). Fur-
thermore, young boys, compared to girls, 
achieved a statistically significantly higher 
score on the Conduct problems subscale 
(t=5.829; p<0.01) and the Peer relationships 
problem subscale (t=4.554; p<0.01).
Out of  5787 students, 1,052 were invit-
ed (18.18%) for further assessment. A to-
tal of  603 students had elevated Total diffi-
culties score and 349 students had elevated 
Impact score. A total of  100 students had 
both results elevated. A total of  420 students 
(39.9%) responded to an invitation for fur-
ther assessment.
Discussion
Mental disorders in adolescence are high-
ly contributing to the global burden of  dis-
ease in this age category. They are risk fac-
tors for suicide and can cause emotional, 
behavioural, substance dependence, and 
severe psychiatric problems in adulthood 
[14,15]. It is of  public health importance to 
assess adolescent mental health and to im-
prove early recognition and treatment of  
mental disorders.
Although research indicates that the in-
ternal consistency and the structural validity 
of  SDQ are compromised [16], Mieloo and 
associates propose that SDQ is an adequate 
questionnaire for screening purposes [17].
Using SDQ we found in our research 
that 18.18% of  students had some difficul-
ties, whether they had elevated Total diffi-
culties score or Impact score. Excluding the 
Impact scale, there were 10.4% of  students 
who had a borderline or abnormal score 
on the Total difficulties scale. Compared to 
the results from Zagreb, Rijeka and Zadar 
County survey mentioned in the introduc-
tion, these proportions are unexpectedly 
low. In the survey from Zagreb [4], only 
sixth-grade students of  elementary schools 
were assessed. Among them, 19.3% had 
borderline or abnormal SDQ results, and as 
well as in our study, girls self-reported sig-
nificantly higher results on the Emotional 
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symptoms subscale and on the Prosocial be-
haviour subscale than boys.
Bačić and associates [6] analysed seventh-
grade elementary school students in the Za-
dar County. Results from individual subscales 
obtained from our study are higher com-
pared to subscale scores from Zadar County. 
On the Emotional symptoms subscale, 4.0% 
of  students achieved a borderline score, and 
4.8% had a very high score, compared to 
1.4% and 2% in the year 2014/15 and 3.1% 
and 2.6% in the year 2015/16 in the Zadar 
County. Similarly, on the Conduct problems 
subscale and the Hyperactivity/inattention 
subscale, we found much higher prevalence, 
especially for high risk of  mental disorders.
Results from other countries obtained 
with SDQ are very variant, ranging from 
13.3% of  Lithuanian adolescents having 
a probable mental disorder [18] to 26% of  
youths in Iran having Total difficulties score 
above cut-off  [19]. But as Duinhof  and as-
sociates argue, cross-country comparisons of  
the self-report SDQ are not valid [20] so we 
are not able to draw strong comparisons.
Results from different subscales demon-
strated that girls are more often affected by 
emotional problems, as well that they are 
better in social skills which is similar to oth-
er studies. On the other side, boys are more 
prone to peer relationship problems and have 
more conduct problems and that is also al-
ready recognized in the literature [4,21-23]. In 
our study we found girls to have more hyper-
activity/inattention problems, which is oppo-
site to findings from other studies [21,23].
Out of  1,052 students from our study in-
vited for further assessment, only 40% an-
swered to this invitation. That is similar to 
the study conducted in the City of  Rijeka, 
where between 30% and 40% of  participants 
answered to the invitation. These propor-
tions are low and they contribute to the de-
ficient adolescent mental health care provi-
sion which is present worldwide. Merikangas 
and associates estimate that only one third 
of  American youth with mental disorders re-
ceive the necessary treatment [24]. The study 
of  Dutch adolescents reveals that 35.3% of  
adolescents with mental disorder diagnoses 
received specialist mental health care [25]. 
Reasons for such a low response could lie in 
the stigmatization of  mental disorders which 
can be a significant barrier to seeking mental 
health treatment [26,27].
By including whole school classes and a 
high number of  participants from almost ev-
ery elementary and high school in Osijek, in 
this study we managed to provide a highly 
representative sample for the seventh-grade 
and first-grade adolescents from the area of  
Osijek. But this study still has several limita-
tions. A major limitation was that results were 
not adjusted for the socioeconomic status 
(SES) of  participants and further assessment 
of  SES as a confounding factor was not pos-
sible. In the evaluation of  students, we used 
only the self-report questionnaire, but not 
SDQ versions for parents or teachers which 
are available. We did not analyse characteris-
tics of  participants which respond or do not 
respond to the invitation for further assess-
ment.
Screening of  adolescents from the area 
of  Osijek using SDQ demonstrated a preva-
lence of  10.4% of  seventh-grade elementary 
school and first-year high school adolescents 
having a borderline or abnormal score. In the 
Osijek area, girls are more affected with men-
tal problems than boys, scoring higher on to-
tal scales, as well as on the emotional and hy-
peractivity scale. Whereas boys scored higher 
on the conduct and peer relationship scales. 
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Further research is required to elucidate the 
impact of  socioeconomic variables on the 
prevalence of  mental problems. Since there is 
a low proportion of  participants who answer 
to the invitation for further mental health as-
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Epidemiologija problema mentalnog zdravlja u mladih s područja 
Osijeka, korištenjem upitnika snaga i teškoća (SDQ)
Sažetak - Uvod: Mentalni poremećaji započinju u ranoj dobi. Probir je prvi korak u ranoj intervenciji mentalnih 
poremećaja djece i adolescenata. Ciljevi ove studije su bili istražiti prevalencije mentalnih poteškoća adoles-
cenata s područja grada Osijeka, pravovremeno uočiti rizike mogućih mentalnih poremećaja te istražiti razlike 
među spolovima. Materijal i metode: Glavni instrument probira je bio Upitnik snaga i poteškoća namijenjen 
procjeni emocionalnih i poteškoća u ponašanju djece i adolescenata kao i procjeni prosocijalnih vještina. 
Tokom pet školskih godina (2012/13 - 2016/17), ispitano je ukupno 5787 učenika, od toga 5514 (95.3%) 
učenika prvih razreda 16 srednjih škola te 273 (4.7%) učenika sedmih razreda osnovnih škola grada Osijeka. 
Rezultati: 10.4% učenika je imalo graničan ili povišen rezultat na ljestvici ukupnih poteškoća. Djevojčice su 
imale viši rezultat na ljestvici ukupnih poteškoća (p<0.01), na ljestvicama emocionalnih poteškoća, prosocijal-
nog ponašanja i hiperaktivnosti (p<0.01). Na ljestvicama problema u ponašanju i problema s vršnjacima su 
dječaci imali viši rezultat (p<0.01). Zaključak: Na području grada Osijeka, djevojčice su češće pogođene men-
talnim poteškoćama, emocionalnim poteškoćama i hiperaktivnošću. Dječaci su češće pogođeni problemima 
u ponašanju i problemima u odnosu s vršnjacima. Podaci dobiveni ovim probirom služe u planiranju javnoz-
dravstvenih mjera, preventivnih aktivnosti, liječenja i promocije mentalnog zdravlja. 
Ključne riječi: mentalni poremećaji, adolescenti, Upitnik snaga i poteškoća, probir, epidemiologija, prevalen-
cija

